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OFFICE OF THE MAYOR

JOHN PEYTON
M...~OR

July 28, 2005

ST JAMES BUIl.DINC
117 WEST DUVAL STREET

SuiTE 400
J...CICSONVILLE. FLORIDA. 32202

TheHonorableAnthonyJ. Principi,Chairman
DefenseBaseClosureand RealignmentCommission
2521SouthClarkStreet,Suite600
Arlington,virginia 22202

Dear Chairman Principi:

With the support of Governor Bush, I am writing to request anopportunitY to
present information to the BRACCommissionrelative to the possible return of military
operations to Cecil Field.

AsyouKnow,CecilFieldwasoneof four masterjet basescreatedin theU.S.and
wasfullyoperationalfor fifty years.In thesixyearssinceitsclosure,morethan$lOOM
in federal,state and cityfunds has beeninvestedto improvethe infrastruaureof the
base. Therunways,hangarsand maintenancebuildingswhichoncesupported
squadronsof f/A-18'sare intact, and in manycases, have been refurbished. In
addition, the state and city have been aggressive in protecting the area from
encroachment and have invested millionsof dollars to create an adjacent greenway
which serves as a natural buffer for flight operations.

There are other regional synergies which are beneficialto this analysis. The area
possesses an unencroached and unrestricted OutlYingField,close proximityto aenal
bombing ranges,idealflyingconditionsand aerial corridors,and depot-leveljet
maintenance.

Whilethere has been a concerred effort by the state and city to redevelop Cecil
Field into a valuable commerce zone, the opportunityto return militaryoperationsto
this great base remains available. Governor Bush and I would appreciate the chance to
share our thoughts regardingthis opporrunitywithyouand the BRACCommissionas
soon as it can be arranged. Thank ~or your consideration.

Sincerely, n
~;~ .

JotmPeyton
M3yor

JP/dm
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